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HEAVYTAX BURDEN EVIDENCED

BY «HSK! FF'S SALE

The tax burden is evidenced by the

very large list of property advertised

in this issue.

Last year the board Of county com-

missioners continued the, time for pay-

ing taxes to October Ist, which en-

abled people to pay from the. sale

of their crops. This year, however,,

they forced the advertising on May

Ist, making the burden very heavy.

The lU2&- list would have been larg-

er if the sheriff had been forced to

levy and sell as early as this year.

There "are many good farmers who

will have trouble in getting money to

keep from being, sold out:

* THE RESPONSIBILITY OF A

LAYMAN

"If I was a Layman," was the te*.t

of Rev. C H. Dickey, at the Baptist

Church last Sunday night, when he

preached a special sermon to mem-

bers of the Masonic order, who attend-

ed the. service in a body. There was

a good-sized congregation present.

The preacher did not meet the ex-

pectation of some, who expected him

to Jly t6 the stars and tell of the glory

and beauty beyond the vale, and to

describe what John saw on the lonely

island, and perhaps describe how 'l'u

balcain handled metals with such art-

ful precision, without help of modern]
science.

But the preacher did nut du any ot

these things. He simply played on

the home base throughout the entire

discourse, and told the folks what, in

his opinion, laymen might do to im-

prove things here, where men live and

build their homes and their character.

The sermon was appropriate be-

cause it touched the very things we

can do, and the things that we will be

required to account for in the judg-

ment.

This kind of preaching may not

appeal to some people as much as it

does to hear a preacher trying to

sweep the skies with a paint brush.

. ft'heji citizens realize that they are

solely responsible for Doth the gooff
and the bad in their community, they

will perhaps take a greater interest

in the cause of right and put forth

more energy in helping to right the
wrongs.

We all like to eat the fruits of good

government, yet we too often neglect
to cultivate the vine that produces

the good fruit. Laymen are too of.-

ten good fellows who expect the other

fellow to do all the work.

i Some laymen are quite willing to

contribute, if it is not too much sac-

rifice; yet they will dodge the heat

and burden of the day or the dark-

ness of the night that is so often nec-

essary to accomplish the things

Mothers Treat Colds
The New "Direct" Way
tu I m»r NMMIVJ to "DM"rm

fas with Internal IMMnte
Brack Colds.
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Children's diges-
tions are easily up-

|/J/ /TrKS set by too much
"dosinf." Vicks

Jy Vapoßub being ex-
.%T\ ternaliy applied.

I J doe * 001 little

I \\ At the first sign of
...

croup, sore throat.
f other cold trouble, apply Vicks

- ??

visas

> that make good churches, good

schools, good towns, good roads, and

! good people.

I We need more good laymen.

COOPERATIVE SHIPMENTS OK

HOGS

"Hogs galore; a thousand or more,"

is the way one man described a

. load of hogs recently shipped from

New liern. These hogs came from the

country districts of Craven and Pam-

lico Countiete.

These hogs had been grown and fed

by a number of farmers who had giv-

en proper attention lo rationing them

with proper feed.

The hogs sold for 13 3-4 cents a

pound, on the hoof, which counts

money pretty fast. The load of hogs

brought the farmers who raised them

$21,000. The shipment was made pos-

sible through the State Department of

Agriculture, and helped the farmers

reach a market where they could get

the value of their product.

NOTICE 01 SALE

Under and by virtue of the jfower
of sale contained in that certain deed

of trust made and executed by W. A.
Milliard and wife, Chelsey llillard, to
the undersigned trustee, and bearing
the date of the 22nd day of May, 1923,
and of record in the public registry

of Martin County iu book N-2, at page
KUJ, nuui deed of trust having been

i given to secure the payment of a cer-
tain note of even date therewith, and
the terms and conhiions eaoineshrdlu
the terms and conditions therein con-
tained not having been complide with,

and at the request of the holder of
said note the undersigned trustee will

on Monday, the 24th day of May, 1926,
at 12 o'clock m., in front of the court

house door of Martin County at Wil-
liamston, N. C? offer for sals, at pub-,

lie auction, to the highest bidder, for

cash, the following described property

to wit:
Ail the right, title, and interest of

the said W\ A. Hilliard in and to a

tract of land containing 25 1-2 acres,

more or less, and being the land al-
lottetd to W. A. Hilliard and E. P.
Williams in. the division between
themselves and Sawny Brown and Eli-
jah Griffin, sijid division and a map

666
4s a prescription for

MALARIA,(HILLS AND FEVER,

DENGUE OR BILIOUS FEVJttt
It Kills the Germs

"

e,e^
ee? ?

' locked tight!

*1 T ik J wind rain weather I Each shingle

"I \SBsk. ' \ locked flat on all four sides. Good-look-

I I I IniJlM P-) ing fire-safe. What more could you

II iHI-ir possibly ask in a roof?

s*» / /v-J. You'lllike the new Barrett Wedgelock

A ( Shingle*. They're laid right over the old

| Ji\' V r°°^?give double protection.

fr 1 !? Come in and 6ee them. Prices? Better

~

; ' reason »ble.

NEIGHBOR: "So«* l«u night! topped 4 lot Oiyf.
of th« oM shingles rigfit off my roof. "" CflUOraC

P*"NlK.,:"B«li«ve roe I'm glsd I gpt iny n«w roof **khQdlAr
on in timt. TWse shinil'.e* <t*y !ocxed- 'Rnnfinttt
fcght to the roof - no mitt*»m» htrd it

'

' Wedjb»l<xk Sh«««"« s ?,
*

? ?

Roanoke Supply Co.
Telephone 265 Williamston, N. C. ?

THE ENTERPMSE?WILLIAMSTON, W. C.

Notice To Water & Light Customers
I wish to thank the light and water customers of Williamston for the splendid co-

operation they have given me in paying their light and water bills. The passing of {
.

this month willconclude our first twelve months as commissioners of Williamston, and
we urge that you pay your bills on or before the 15th of May, as I wish to complete my
books by the first of June. ? * . 6 . . ,^4.

» ,

-

*

~

H ? *\u25a0

W. T. Meadows, Treasurer of Williamston
of name being of record in boow LL,

at page 258. It is jneant to convey

by thin instrument the one-half un-

divided interest of W. A. Hilliard in

the above described land and also the
one-half undivided interest that he de-

rive or may hereafter derive by the
death of KB brother, E. i\ Williams.

This the 24th day of April, 1926.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

aHO 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
~

The undersigned, having duly quali-
fied as administrator C. T. A., of the

*Pstate ,ol' W. Henry Daniel, all per-

sons having claims against said estate

are notified to exhibit same bofore him
on or before the 9th day of April,
1927, or lliis notice will be pleaded in

bar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please see

me and make immediate payment.

This the 9th day of April, 1926.
J. G. STATON.

Administrator, c. t. a., of the estate
of W. Henry Daniel, deceased.

Hutch C<. Horton, attorney. a 9 6t

ADMIMSTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrators

of S. S. Hadley, deceased, late of Mar-
tin County and State of North Caro-

lina, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate oJ said

deceased to exhibit them to tne un-

Renew Your Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
'Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-

tire syptem by taking a thorough

course of Calotabs, ?once or twice a

week for several 'Weeks?and see how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
system purifiers. Get a family pack-
age, containing full directions. OiUv
35 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.'

k ~JL burns with.

hanforos Balsam of Myrrh
c.i You won't mind those kitchen burn* if you have \u25a0

Ejirlf bottle t>f Hanford'i Balsam yf Myrrh handy. It cools
tind ff them at once and heals them alto. ,

T*J [s It is antiseptic and healing, leaving a thin protec-
Wr t? tive coating over the wound, which guards against

'f infection.

Mg ;| KEEP A BOTTLE ALWAYS ON HAND

SSr a bottlt. Also put up in mes especially
SA ' Lock 1»r adapted lor use on domestio

** this package. animal*.
USE IT ON THE HARD CASES

dersigned on or before the 13th day

of April, '927, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment

This the 13th day of April, 1926.
W. S. HADLEY,
Z. V. BUyTING.

Administrators of S. S. Hadley, de-
ceased. al6 6t

Martin & Peel, attorneys.

FOR.RENT: FIVE-ROOM FURNISH
ed apartment; reasonable rates, im-

mediate possession. Located over

Margolis' Store. Must be seen to be
appreciated. Telephone 202 or call at
310 E. Main Street.

1 HAVE TO OFFER NEW CROP

mammoth yellow soy beans for sale
at $1.50 per bushel, "bagged at Ply-
mouth. R, W. Johnston. my 4 4t

SAVE PAINT tod LABOR COST
with moat durable ready for UH Paint
mad* with on* gallon LAM SEMI-
PASTE PAINT and thro* quarto of
Linaaad Oil, tbarobjr making ONE
AND THREE.QUARTER GAL-
LONS But Pure Paint coating only
$3.00 tkc gallon.

Kalahury, Johnson Co., fee., Hamilton
Hardy Hdwe. Co., Inc.; Scotland Neck

John C. Bond, Kdenton

Fenny ivise
and pound foolish*9

"Inever could see the sense
jriTft vIW- X sav in& a few pennies

ever Ynow and then by buy-

k,wf inggasolineof unknown ori-

t/H £in> on ly to wake up some
/" bright morning and find
/ ' there's 1no power in the old

bus to pull the big hill?no
right smart get away in traf-
fic?sort of dead on her feet
?no life.
"It pays to buy the best |~=f-l
gasoline?that's "Standard" *

?always dependable." Ml 9 ( ? ,

?v* **^lll
"STANDARD"

GASOLINE
"ALWAYS DEPENDABLE

-i-.' \u25a0 \u25a0

PENDER'S
YELLOW FRONT STORES
LOOK FOR THE YELLOW FRONTS

.Where Quality Reveals
What. Price Conceals

FANCY EVAPORATED PEACHES, lb.! 21c

EL VENADOR CASCADE PEAKS, Large can 29c
PEAS, DREADNAUGHT URANI), Can 9c
LIBBY'S CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can . 2lc -

LUX SOAP FLAKES, 3 Packages
~

29c

Better Yet Orange Pekoe-India Ceylon
PEANUTBUTTER I). P. TEA

7 oz. 12 oz. 16 oz. Trial Pkgr. 1-4 lb. 1-2 lb. 1 lb.

19c 28q
*

33c 9c 21c 39c 73c
SPAGHETTI?FRANCO - AMERICAN, can 11c

Fancy Red Alaska # PREMIER SALAD
SALMON, tall can .. 33c DRESSING, Bottle 16c

SCHLITJ FAMOUS BREW, Bottle ...J. 12c
Corn Meal, wliite, pound

.. 3 1 -2c Cheese, American, Rich, 1b... 32c

LANI) O'LAKES Sweet Cream D. P. BACON
mTTTPP Breakfast Sliced ?Rindless ?'

bu Packed daily under Government

Pound, Cut Pvl 1-2lb.Carton
PeCtlC "llb.Carton

From tub :.(/Xv 25c
' 49c

OUR PRIDE BREAD, 21 oz. machine wrapped quality loaf 10c


